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SENATE
A petition was pzesented from the su-

gar refiners of tlie United States, sta-
ting that tber« are Uiirty live millions
invested in their business in the country
(ind asking protection in pending tariff
bill

Mr. Wade called up the bill authori-
zing the Judges of Idaho to appoint tl;e
times and places of holding Courts, and
providing that the legislature be elected
biennially in August, and meet bi nnial-
ly the first Monday in December, which
passed.

The joint resolution authorizing Ocean
Mail service three times per month be-
tween San Francisco and Portland, Ore-
gon, at a cost not exceeding $25,000 per
annum, was passed.

Jkf|\ Sumner's resolution calling for
the hU&r on which Mr. Seward founded
his inqwirws to Minister Motley, was

passed.
On motion of Mr. Conooss, the Sec-

retary of State was requested to report
what st»'ps were taken by him to obtain
from the Republic of Columbia the right
for the United States to make the neces-
sary surveys for an Inter Ocean Sh p Ca-
nal through her territory.

Mr. Trumbull, from the Judiciary,
Committee, reported a joint resolution
prohibiting payments from the Treasury
(o persons not known to have been oppo-
sed to the rebellion, and in favor of its
suppression, with an amendment striking
out the provision above quoted, and leav-
ing the bill to prohibit payment of any
claim of such persons occurring prior to

the 13th of Aprii, 1861 and that no por-
tion shall authorize such payment until
this jjoint resolution is modified or rejec-
ted. '

Mr. Stewart,'from the Committee on

Public Lands, reported a bill providing
for the entry at the minimum price of
public lands in California and Nevada,
and settled and occupied as town sites,
with an amendment providingthat it shall
be construed subject to the provisions of
the act granting light of way to ditch
ppd capal owners over public hinds, and
nothing in this act shall be construed to
grant any right in conflict with the lights
of miners upon public landa, which they
hold under any law of Congress, or by
rules or customs of mineis.

Mr. Hendricks from the Commiltee
on Judiciary, reported, a bill to defiue
and punish certain crimes therein nam-
ed, with an amendment striking out the
whole bill and inserting that if any per-
nios shall rob another lawfully in custo-

dy <4*©i'-eof of any kind or description of
personal property belonging to the Uni-
ted States, or shall feloniously take and
carry away the came, the person so offen-
ding shall on conviction be punished by
fine not exceeding $5,000 or by impris-
onment at hard labor not less than one
year or more than ten years, or bothj nt

Jhc discretion of the court;

Mr. Haines introduced a till to acierid
the act for the removal oi causes in cer-

tain cases from State Courts, approved
July 27, 1800, jvhich ameudjße.pt pro-
vides that parties now resident of any of
the States lately in insurrection, or a par-
ty plaintiff in'any cause now pending OT

hereafter br. ught in any court of Euch
State, who is or shall be defended in t

cause retained according to the laws of
-such State for adjudication, for relief
nought by him, after plaintiff has ceased
.to prosecute the riginal action, shall fee
entitled, where the amount involved ex-
ceeds SSOO, at any time before- the trial
or final .hearing thereof to have said cause
,removed to the United States Circuit
iCourt for such State, in the manner pre-
scribe J by the act to which this is a
supplement: I'jovided, that such rtuio«
yal shall apply only to such causes as
could under the Cqustitotion and exist-
ing law* ibe brought mto the Circuit or
JJistrict Court of the United States in
such State by the original act.

Section 2 provides that the pleadings
Jn the cause when transferred shall have
the same voice and effect which the orig«
jinalpleadings would have in State Courts
under the laws and practices thereof at
the time of ,oootf»enciug of the 'cause
therein ; provided, that no person shall
be exoluded or prevented from testifying
or be deomed incompetent as a witness

fUpon account ot his color or raoe.
The Bankrupt bill came up. The

.pending question was upon the amend-
ment of the Judiciary Committee to
strike out the proposition t.f the House
bill exempting from sale under the op-
erations of the law so much of the debt- j
ors' property as is exempted by the ex

,emption law of the State in which the
.debtors reside. It was debated by Messrs
Stewart, Foster, Poland and 1/oolittlc, af-
ter which a vote was taken on Mr. Wil-
son's amendment to insert in lieu of the
above a provision that an amount may be
exempted not to exceed 82,000. This
\u25a0was rejected, and the questson recurred

.on striking out the clause above roferred
its. Yeas 14, nays 25.

The Senate bill to regulate tenure of
office which received from the House,
amended so as to include-Cabinet officers
among those who can, pot be removed
without the advice apd consent qf the
Senate.

Mr. Edmonds moved thf>t the Senate
disagree and call for a Committee of
Conference.

Mr. Trumbull hoped I be Senate would
?Hjjree to anandmunt. He did not §ee
why Cabinet Ministers should be excep-
ted from the provisions of the bill, and
the fight might as well be made here as
in a Committee of Conference.

Mr. -Edmonds said the Senate had ex*

pressed its opinion very decidedly on
-fciiic subject, and according to usages of
the tody H ought not to be pressed to

\u25a0 o concur ip what it had so decidodJy vo-
ted (Jawn.

Mr, Hendricks moved,to postpone the
further consideration of (ho subject.?
Disagreed to.

The Clerk aopouueed proceedings on
4be death of Philip Johnson, Represtn-

tative from the Eleventh Pennsylvania
District.

Mr. Duokalew delivered an address on
the lifeand character ol the deceased.of
whom he spoke in tertas of sincere re
gard and high respect. The customary

resolutions were passed.
Adjourned.

HOUSE 01' lIKPIiESKNTATn KS.
On motion of Mr. Wilson, of lowa,

leave was given the Judiciary Committee
to sit during session hour for the remain-
der of the session.

Mr. Jlaoper gave notie ?? of his inten-
tion to move on Monday for evening ses

siooa cf the House daily except Satur-
days.

Senate bill, to regulate tenure of cer-

tain civil officers, came up. Tin vote of
yestcrdayjrejeoting Mr. Williams' amend-
ment was reconsidered, 74 against 65,
and the amendment was adopted, 82
against 63. The effect of the ameud-
ment is to strike out the exception of
Cabinet officers from the operation of the
bill.

The bill passed, 111 against 38.
The Senate amendments to the ta.ifl

bill were referred to the Committee on

Ways and Sleeps.
"The bill to extend the patent of Tlios.

W. Harvey was tabled.
The Senate jointresolutions providing

for the payment of certain Kentucky
militia force!) was passed with amend-
ments.

Several private bills were disposed of.
Mr Laflin, from the Committee on

Printing, reported a bill for the election
by the House of Congressional Printer
and the abolishment of the office of Su-
perintendent of Public Printing.

No member seeking the floor, .dr. Uaf-
lin moved the previous question, which
was seconded.

Mr. Trumbull moved to table the bill.
A vote was about to be taken, when

Sir. Ancona rose and anuounced the (Jeath
of his colleague, offered the usual
resolutions of condolence and respect.?
Eulogies were delivered.

Adjourned.

SAN FRANCISCO. February 2.?The
! Golden Age bring? later advices from
Mexico. General Alvarez has moved his
forces toward the city of Mexico, I)is
headquarters being Yquala. Wb.en Isst
heard from the Imperialist force under
Mepdez were besieged in Mwell a by the
Liberals, News of the taking of the
town was soon expected.

Corona passed quickly through Teplc,
and would march on Colima, now in the
hands of the Imperialists, making it im-
possible to send merchandise to Guada-
lajara and other cities from the coast.?

Five or six vessels, due at Manzanilla,
with full cargoes of merchandise from
Europe, will not be landed while the Im-
perialists have possession of Colima,.?

Corona and the other Generals will spare
no efforts to capture the pjace.

Five French v.ar vcisels wore in the
harbor of Aaapulfio A small force of
Imperialists garrison the forts.

Letters from the interior of Mexico
state that many prominent members of
the Church party, who uphold the do-
minion of the Austrians, will abandon
the country when the frepch lcavo.

JJEW YORK, Ftbruary 3,?Mexican

correspondence to the 19th ultimo states

that forced loans were the resu't of late
deliberations of the Imperialists at Lr
Jessa, aud tfcat American residents there
were to be among the contributors to sop-
port Maximilian's Gavernment

Twenty.five members of the Junta vo-

ted for the continuance of Maximilian ou

the throne, but it was the populor im-
pression that the council has resolved to
pronounce for Ortega as a feolcr of the
national will.

The exodus of Mexican and Freuch
was increasing. The Archbishop of Mex-
ico was getting ready to take his depart*
urc. Twoandahalf millious of dollars
liad Veen shipped from Yera Cruz as an

advance of tho French withdrawal fsoni
the Empire.

From Tcnuciwcr.
NASHVIIXK,February 2.?The House

debate on the Nogro Suffrage bill has
closed, and a test vote was taken, which
resulted ?yeas 36, nays 28. The friends
of the measure are uiach elated.

Anthony, the Federal soldier under
sentcnoe of death, tor killing a Nash-
ville policeman, and two accomplices sen-
tenced to twenty years' imprisonment,
have been pardoned by Gov. Browulow.

A company of the regi-
ment left for Overton county today, to
protect the citizens.

Tf-uipcroncc in Iligb IMam.
| The temperance movement at Wash-

ington has been nobly seconded by an-
other somewhat different; but qu te as

? commendable, at I)es Moiues. Last Sat-
urday evening, as we learn from the Etg

I i'sfcr of that city, the outgoiug and inv
coming State officers and their deputies
had a social meeting at the Capitaf, dur*
ing which those who were pre*enf, 26 in
all, signed the following pledge :

" We, the State Officers and Deputy
State officers of lowa, dc hereby pledge
ourselves not to use as a beverage, cor
cause to be used, any ipttoKcating liquor,
and in saitaWe ways we will discounte-
nance its use in our respective commuui>

ties."
The action of the State officers of lowa,

including, as it does all except the Lieu
tenant Governor, who was not present,
hut who is a Btrietly temperate man, de-
scrvos special commendation- Itwill, it
is to be hoped, prove (he beginning of a
long series. The Legislature now iu qes-
siun can do more for the cause of tem-
perwico by this means than by 4irect
?legislation. What say our members at
Harriftburg '!

EQUALIT* IN CHURCHES. ?A letter
writer from says : ;'And here
Imay note one of the excellencies of
German churches. Nobody has his own
pew, therefore everybody has equal title
to a seat, and the poor never fu«l them-
selves excluded. The humblest peasant
can worship God in the King's chapel.
There are DO aristociatic churches where
to the poor the Gospel i* uot preached."

She glroeticau Citis cn.

Thi' Largett CirisuJatum oj

any Paper in the County,

('. E. ANDERSON. - - - Editor,

BUTLEB PA.
<rKi»\i;sT)tv. T i:iVrtiTisiir.

Liberty and Union, Now and Forever, On®
and 'n«ep»rable. !'?D. Webcier.

Commuuicntiono.
I «>t the Cii ixix.

Ma. EPITIIH, Sir: lam pleased to

see your paper always free to articles on
the liquor question. Why don't those
men who sign petitions for jicense, favor ;
us with HOUIC reasons, why we should i
havo license in Uutler county ? The |

question is open for discussion, and now, j
while there is no excitement on the sub* j
ject is certainly the time for the whiskey j
uien to couie forward and show cause,why j
we should have license. They choose I
darkness mther than light: their cause |
will admit of no argument, sate, such as j
can be used in the "dark cellar," where |
the law is violated, and men made <Je j
mons, and tl\pn pointed to as examples of |
the "necettity for license '' Why don't I
they point to every iLStance of horse
stealing, and demand that men be licens-
ed to steal horses ; because horses willbe
Btq/en.

I Would it not be as legitimate for the

i gQVcrnniept to make money out of man's

I propensity to steal, as out of his propen-
sity to sell or drink poison? Which is
ihe greater crime?to murder, or steal ?

1 The license system is a premium upou the
' part of tjhc Stste for the cultivation of

all tli-G evil passions of depraved human

1 nature. Ifyou want to make a husband

J cross and disagreeable; it you want to

' make a ton foolish and reckless; if you
| want to make a wife and mother miscra-

-1 blc; if you want to clothe a family in
! rags, and Spread their table with pover-

ty; if you want to make a quiet town a

den of howling demons?l know of no

| instrument so potent, for the work, as a

I licensed bar ; where Tom will say, come,
) John, let us have a drink, in memory of

! old times." Now, "Tom, it is your treat."

J "Come boys, John, Bill, Sam, here npw,
| Jim, take some ; auoth.er glass, Landlord,

j?What will you have 'boys.'" Here

I is the evil of license, it brings the pois-
on right to the public parlor. The Land-

I lord and his Lackeys always mould the

i atmosphere of the Barr Room, so that a

man is no man at all if he don't treat;
and in this vav, the best moo ?whole-
souled, generous, clever creatures arc led
to drink, lest the Landlord, or some of
their fellows, would think thcru churlish,
stingy, narrow-hearted. Thus; the li-
censed Barr, from day to -day corrupts

tkc most gifted and generous youth of
the State, who, under proper training,
might fillhonorable position! in life;but
in a whiskey atmosphere, they will never
fillanything but a drunkard's grave aud

! drunkard's hell. Some men are so fool-
ish as to say . "Give us license, it will
help to pay the Nation's debt." Well,
suppo ;c a mar. earns three doll irs per Jay,

1 after he has labored hard all day, he goes
nearest Barr Room, meet? his

! neighbors, has a pleasant time, drinks a
' quart of whisky, goes home, feels bad,
' scolds the family, whips the wife, vomits
! on the carpet,?feel» sick, can't work next

! d&y, falls out with his neighbors, gets into
' a fight, gets a sorehead, &e.. &c. Well,
the tax on the quart ot whisky was fifty
cents , now, would not the Government
he doing a kinduess if it would tax the
mau fifty cents, and not manufacture the
temptation and place ii before him? Even
if the man only lost one day's work he
would gain two dollars and fifty oeats by
paying his tax and drinkiag no whiskey.

Our county is yet new ; what we want

is more labor, to tame the wilderness,
drain die swamp, cultivate the field, de-
velop the mine; but whoever heard ol a
man niakiug a* country Tieb , by stand-
ingbehind a board?watching his chance

to take Ten cents out of his neighbor's
pocket, and pour poison in his stomaah
taking the very dis?e that might have
carried a copy bf the Last Will and TCB
tifflent #f Jesus Christ to solre worship-
er of idols within the reach of our Mis-
sionaries. Alas ! how can men profess*
ing Christianity, sanction a Dram Shop?

The fact is, there has been a great rev-

-1 olutioD in public opinion in this connty
lately on the liquor question, and revo-

lutions never go backward. Tho major-
ity arc bound to rule, aud an overwhelm-
ing majority of the people ofButler coun-
ty are opposed to license. It is no party

matter ; it is a matter of right and wrong,
and a man that will not cease to do a
wrong thing, because it is wrong, will
not do a right thing becaose it is right.

The time is about gone when it is to be
considered honorable to take the firo that
should warm the children's feet?to burn
the father's stomach and seer his con>

science and dry up his tender affections.
Mansion houses are no longer respect-

I jk't'e when-built with cakes, stolen from

the mouths of little childicn, that live
in squalid hovels of misery. l'iuunis no

longer give qweet music, when every key
but ri-echocs the dying groan of the
drunkard, or the wailing sob,s of his wid-
ow, or the crips of the orphan. Silk
dresses no longer shine when every ruffle
tells but of some ragged orphaq child,
doomed to degradation, misery and want.

Our county is improving, and I know
there are many ladios in this town, who,
like myself, feel that they canndt express
their thankfulness to the gc,od citizens,
and especially to the good Judges, who
saved us the nuisance of half a dozen
dram shops.

Now, that we are getting along quiet-
ly. I would ask what good is to be accom-

plished by granting license ? Is the
widow, the orphan, the lame, the blind,
the well, the sick, the citizen, qr the
traveler, or any person else, to bo bene-
fited ? If we have no vote, I hope we

will always have a hearing on the license
question. We never bad such an order-
ly, quiet town as we have had for the
hist year-

No good neighbor, citizen or christian
will sign a petition to place us as a com-

munity at the mereyof King Alcohol. If
others do, we give notice that the ladies
of Butler will again be heard from.

EMMA.
Butler, February Ist 1867.

JFpr the C'mxsx.

MR. EDITOR :?I presume it is some

time since you have heard from the little
village of CentreviUe. We arc still alive
aud moving iu the line of improvement.

Our village is bound to be something yet,
in the eyes of the traveling community.

We have one tin shop jyitb any amount

of tin ware, and toys of every descrip-
tion ; three dry goods stores, qne grocery

store, one fancy store, two uiillinery es-

tablishment, three blacksmith shops, one

chair shop, one tailor shop, one cabinet
shop, two wagon shops, and one foundry.
We have three churches, ?one Metho-
dist, one Presbyterian, and one United
I'resbyteriau ; two schools, No. 1, taught

by Mr. Sullivan, No. 2, by Mr. Pattet-
son. These are welt and are in
a flourishing condition. Wr c liave two

taverns, both on the decline, so far as sell-
ingliquor is concerned. One more strug-

gle, such as they passed through last
spring, will end their mortal career, for

the good people of this place and vicin~
ity have determined to pift a stop to the

sale of iutoxicating drinks. The work of
reform has fairly commenced since liq-
uor has been banished from the place.?
I'he laidies, who took an active part in

remonstrating against tbe sale of the
soul-destroying beverage in our midst,
have often been made to bluab at the

abusive an i vulgar language of t'le rum

suckers who infest those places where the
intoxicating draught was formerly Bold,
particularly, has this been the case w: th
certain widows who had just caute, and
were active iu their cjusrtiont to free our

community of the evil consequences re-

suiting from the use of l :quor These
vile persecutors should hide their guilty
heads, or goto the depths of the forest
amongst the vneivilizcd Lilians. They
should be ashamed to vent their rage on

the widows and orphans, aud particularly
against rtiose whose husbauds and fathers
suffered and died in the defense of
their country; better, far better, lend »

helping baud to them, than try t« injure

them. I have sat and listened to these
men utitil my blood boiled with rnge, but
dare not say a word, for they are of such
a disposition that their revenge would
havo been hurled at mc with a two fold
vengeance. But those brave women bore
it all without a murmur; and they arc

determined that if their voice oau be
heard, the vile traffic shall bo kept from
this place. It is their fondest hope and
fervent prayer, that the Judges of the
Butler Court will never grant license to

another tavern or drinkingsaloon in Cen-
treviUe.

Since intoxicating drinks have ceased
to bq Bold here, men who were in the
habit of drinking, look better, work better,
and are better. Their wives, poor heart-
broken creatures, are beginning to lcxjk

cheerful and happv, and they are begin-
think of taste and comfort. New

houses are being built, old ones remod-
deled, and work is going on with a rush.
So much for reform, God bless the wid-
ows, and all the ladies who lend a help-
ing hand in the work of reformation.

TRANSIENT VISITOR.

CE.NTRHVILLE._Feb. Ist, 1^68.'

SOMETHING NIWY?A neighbor of
mine had a very rough cellar bottom, and
d(id pot want togo to the expense of tho
cement, so he took his coal ashes and
mixed it withwater to the ordinary thick-
ness of mortar. It does sot matter how
many lumps or stones titer? arc. Put i<
on about four inches thicjt, let it lay
twenty four hours, then stamp it with a
heavy block of wood three or four times
a day, until it is perfectly bard. It JUJ
ietter than cement,' as it will not crack
j>r seal* off.? American Farmer.

?The leading rebels of Washington
eity have commenced to make overtures 1
through a colored clergyman, to know !
wl)at the negroes .wanted, and if an alii- .
auee could be made with them on terms :
.satisfactory to both parties. Won't it he
ftinay to sec a leading Copperhead goto i
the xiolls arm tn arm with a "hated nig-
ger, 'in order to secure bis rote ? Push
on, world.

BY THE CABLE.

LONDON, February I.?Th<; affairs of
the Atlantic fcnd Great Western Raik
road, wljieliwere referred to a committee,
are much improved.

It is certain that on the op;ning, Par-
liament will propose reform measures. ?

Mr. Ijsird offers to pay the Alabama
claims.

An earthquake occurred at Sierra Le-
one, and was very destructive to life and
property.

PARIS, February I.?Napoleon will
soou issue a decree granting perpetual
right of social and r«lij(iau3 meetings.

ATHENS, February I.?lt is impossi-
ble for the Grecian Goyernmeut to pre
vent volunteers leaving for Crete. Fif-
teen hundred have just left for that Isl-
land.

MADRID,February 2.?Over one hun-
dred avrcst« have recently baen made here
of persons supposed to be connected with
the revolutionary schemes.

LONDON, February 2.?Garibaldi dis?-
couuteaunces any rising at Rome af pres-
ent.

Russia protests against the Poles gath
ering in Gallicia.

BERI.IN, February I.?The flag of the
North Germanic Confederation agreed
upon will consist of an eagle, uud black,
white and red stripos.

Prussia declines to treat with the
Scuth G rman S'atos, on account of
the provisions of the treaty of Prague.

LIVERPOOL, February 2.?Evening.?
The ship Monmouth, from New Orleans
for Liverpool, via Pensacola, was aban-
doned at sea: BO date. Hight li*es lost;
the remainder of the crew, 12 in num-
ber, were saved.

LONDON, February 2. ?Advices from
the Continent state that it is officially
announced that Maximilian will remaiu
in Mexico, if the Congrjss of that coun
try, now soon to assemble, sustains him.

It is said that the plaqs pf tbe Govern-
ment do cot embrace the Introduction of
tjie Reform bill The subject of reform
will merely be recommended.

RERUN, Feb. 2.?Count Bismarck re-

fused to declare the policy to be pursued
by Germany, with regaid to the differ-
ences between France and Belgium ou
one side, and Prussia on the other.

I'AUIA,February L i.? La I'rctte things
the pressnce of the American squadron
in the Mediterranean seems only to com-
plicate the Eastern Question.

'fhe I'rvsldent's Sew Policy.
lu the Washington special dispatches

to the Commercial, published Thursday
j morning, reference was made to the fact

[ that the administration had under consid-
| oration a new plan of reconstruction. ?

The details of the proposed plan have
not been made public, but the special cor-

respondent of the New York Timet says
it is based on qualified suffrage and am-

nesty. Anothet special says.:
There it UQ djubt that a new policy is

in process of incubation at the White
House. There has been a sort of infor-
mal notification to prominent Southerners
that the administration intended to adopt
a new line of reconstructive aelion, and
this advice has had the effect of bung-
ing to Washington Governors Orr, Par-
sons, Marvin and others, and who are
freely admitted to ihe conneils of the
Executive. Qualified suffrage and uni-
versal amnesty form tho
of tho new plan, la this Sec-
retary Stanton is represented to have
given his cordial adherence. Yesterday
the latter minister aud one other member
of the Cabinet met iu several hours' con-

verse eight of ten members from each
house, who aro invariably counted with
the majority. The interview had almost
exclusive reference to impeachment.?
Secretary Stanton deprecated in very feel-
ing terms the uuscttlement uijd agitation
of tji? civil and national interests of tlic
country, should a trial of the President
be resolved upon. In departing tho gen-
tlemen of Congress pledged themselves
to oppose further action in the matter by
the lower houte.

A New and Grand Fpoch in Medicine
DR. MAOUIEI, is the fouuder of a new

Medical System .' The quantitarians,
whose vast internal doses eufeeble the
stomach and paralyze the bowels, musi

give precedence to the gaau who restores
health and appetite, with from one to two

of his extraordinary Pills, and cures the
most vinueut sores with a box or so of his
wonderful and alj-healiug Salve. These
two great specifies of the Doctor are fast
superseding all the stereotyped nostrums

of the day, Extraordinary cures by
Maggiel's Pills and Salve have opened

i the eyes of the public to the inefficiency
of the (so called) remedies of others, and
upon which people have so long blindly
depended. Maggiel's Pijis are uot of the
class that swallowed by the dozen, and
of which every box full taken creates an

absolute necessity fof another. One or

two of Maggiel's Pills suffices to place the
bowels in perfect order, Uroe the stomach,
r-centos an appetite, and reader the spirits

and buoyant ! There is no griping
and no reaction in thji form of constipa-
tioo. if ihe liver is affotted, its func
tions are restored; and if tho. nervous
system is feeble, it is invigorated. This
last quality makes the -medioines very
desirable for tho wants of delicate fe- j
males. Ulcerous and eruptive disoases
are literally extinguished hy the disen-.
foe taut power of Maggie! s Salvo. In
fact, it is here announced that MAOGIKI/S'
BILIOUS, DYSPEPTIC AND DIARRHEA

cure whero all others fail. While 1
for Burns, Scolds, Chilblains, Cuts 'and j
all abrasions of the skin, MAOMIEI/'S|
SALVE is infalliable. Sold -by J. MAO- J
OIEL, 43 Fulton Street, New York, and
all Dfuggiste. at ct«. perbox.

. For Sale at Dr. GRAHAM'S Drug
Store, *»ie Agent in Eutlcr, Pa.

. j
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NEWS ITEMS.

liave decided to abolisli tin, taj on news
Jiaper advertijements.

?The you J p Mormon girls arc said to
t)5 very ready to ek>pe with young oen-
tiles.

?ln one of the w t rds of New York
there is a grog shop to every fifty seven
persons.

Empress Eugene is afraid of eor~
puloncy. and has taken to a diet of vin-
egar aqd slajc pencils.

?ln England there are five people to
one porter. I(i the United States it is
the reverse.

?Some of the French newspapers
speak of the American Minister in i'ar.
is as "General Dixie."

?A woman in Michigan asked for a
divorce from her husbaud bectiuso he re-
fused to wear a mustache.

?The Vo(k and Massachusetts
Legislature have bolbre them a hill aK
lowing husbaud and wife to tastily agitiust
each other.

A sacrilegious wretch in 13uffa!o lms
been 'letected in robbing the contribu-
tions of a church. He was left off by
giving his check for Sl5O.

?A HarrisSurg correspondent of a
Philadelphia paper nominates Jiuuis \V.
lla 1, Speaker ot the State Senate, fur
United States Senator in 18G9.

?Wm. M. Meredith, lats Attorney
General of the State, lias liaen named in
conne;trbn with the Republican nomina-
tion for the Supreme Bench.

r*?Tho Cincinnati csprcs-
ges the opinion that Major Gen George
11. Thomas stands a better ehance to be
the next President tliau otjier any man.

?The Feniau leaders in New York
advertise two thousand stand of arius,
principally muskets and Springfield ri-
-Bes, all ready for instant use.

?Vhe Tribune's Washington special
says the person who wrote the letter con-
cerning Mr. Motley, is an agent of Sew.
ard, and is now an applicant for the
place.

?One of the juriosi'ips of th« Uni-
versal Exhibition jvillbe a gallery devos
ted to the history of labor, classed in ten
sections, and arranged in chronological
order.

?Tho Herald'» Washington special
says it is reported that the IJouso Uom-
mitteo on Whisky Frauds have conclu-
ded to report the repeal of so much of
the IJW as relates to distilleries, and tax
tbciu on thj capacity of their stills.

lleal Admiral Smith says it would
ba hooper fur Government to double
or treble tho pcusiqca of aged and dc«
crepid sailoi'S and soldiers, and let them
live at home, than to luaiataiu institu-
tions for tlwir care.

?The widow ol tho late liov. JJr. llcjr-
ton, of Massachusetts, who was
ed in the J;ily vieal New Orleans,
sought to recover damages agaimt tlie
city, but a I the prominent lawyers
«!incd to aid her.

?llonry Van lteed has received the
Repubiioari nomination for Mayor ol

Itcadinjj, Pennsylvania. Tho Republi
oars carried the city by » small majority
m October last, although the I>cui oraey
bar* usually been successful.

?The assembling of the p.iucipal
Generals of the country at Washington
is supposed to meau something in parties
ular. the versuiu of the fccf-t informed
being. uf'cr consultation, orders aro to be
issued looking to the bett.cy protection of
Union meu in the So^th.

?Tho constellation of Corona has a
star whie!", from its peculiar appearance,

iernied the -'Burning Star." It has at
tracted uuusuil attentiou among the :s-
--tronouiers both in Europe . ud America.
The extraordinary outbursts or changes
in its apparent size and condition leaves
but lit le doubt that it is a burning worid.

The fol'owing is the conclusion of
an epitaph on a tombstone in East Ten-
nessee : ''Sho lived a life of v rtue.and
died of cholera morbus, caused by eat-
ing green fruit iu the full liopo of
a blessed immortality, at the early age
of twe:i ty-fowr years, seven months and
B'xtoen days, Header, go and do like
wise.''

TOROTO, February I?The total
number of Fenians held here sineo June
is 107. The following is the disposal
made of the cases : Twenty two convic-
ted, twenty acquitted, forty-four dismiss-
ed for want of evidence, thirteen dis-
charged on bail, and three remainingstiil
for trial. The condemned will bo gent

to Kingston Penitentiary.
?The Herald!t New Qrloaßs special

suys: It is understood if the L'jgiala
tino passes the bill for the New Consti-
tution over the veto of Gov. Wells, he
will issue a proclamation decla/Ing tho
convention of 1864 legal, and roassem
bling it. Tho radicals arc organizing tho
Grand Army o/ tbc Republican over the
State, and a conflict between tho Hadi-
caJs and tho cx Confederates is not im-
probable

?A case is now before the United
States Smircmo io which Texas
sues the Tioasury of the Lnitt.d States
for a largo amount of'State bonds seized
\u25a0by the Government at the close 01 the
war. This is the jir«_ c IUSO before the
Supreme Court iu which an excluded
Stale has been a party since the rar,»nd
itmtujt evoke a decision as to whether
the Southern oountry maintains it's sta-

tus of State boundaries.
| ?Last Spring and Summer the Deni-

j ocrats and vJo'astrratives found a good
, deal of solid satisfaction in denouncing
| Congress, and in predicting that the peo-
'ple, at the eWttiorifi then approaohing,
would stamp it with reprobation The

j uleutioLii oaine, and the people did DO
' such tbing. Congress wis emphatically

j approved. All the' advanced Radicals
i were re-nm&inated and re elected. Only

the Conservatives and lifyl' iieartid R,a
j dicals dropped. For a time the

! abuse of Congress was sileuced. Re-
cently, however, it has been renewed.?
Tn view of the undeffiable facts, we sub-
mit that the real point of objection is
not against Congress, but agahist I'epu*
lar Government. The objectors do not
want the people to govern, but only an
io.iigniticant factUm?/'£«». Gu ttl* 1

?r; -rr?\T *

MAUIIIi:i)

h{i.a .? Kh~ Jn tho 3ttt nit., by Hi*Ki-r .T ?

KCoultir,Kt thp r*«i lpnre (kf Mr John PMrta. Mr.
;lo""I'h Dlimcl, lo MIMJOII* Ann I'oarcf, B >th of Al-
legheny town,hip, this county 1

DOnnf -DOVTIIKTT-On ,ho *> I by tl.o Rev
" 112""»»n, Mr Jotmll Itotds. to Mla<Ae «i»Doiithctt, lloth of Urowiii-Ult>, tlilicnitnty.

HOVE?On September ISth.lMO, by tho ROT .
1.. M. Kenierer, Mr.V . K Comi, to Mli«smio OrjM,

b »tli of New Leu moo. JtOitdi Pa
THORN 1DUIIQH-TIIOMp!*>N,uMh , t? nl |IV

RPT. John Umley. Mr. Snmitnl U. ThurnbuVih »od
MIMMaggie J . Thompson, both of thi*countj.

|tegat

BY virtue of a Writ of Venditioni Kxpona*. Ac!, it-
rood out of the Court of Cornmng Pleas of Bntlor

county nod to me directed, tbere will bo expo*od t.:public Mile, at tho Courthouse In tho borough of Hut*
lor, on MONDAY,tho 4th day of March, A. I)., 'lMif
lit 1 o'clock, P. M., (be following dcac'tihed pK.plrtVi
to wit:? r '

AllUJQ right, title,lnterest and claim ofDomlnick Mr-
of, In and to Fifty acres land, mow or

loss, Rituate in Marlon township, Butler eountt, I'abounded Noith by M Mclaughlin, Bast by Alox, Mc
Muiry, South by Jos. Builoy, West by Peter M*tangle
ltii;about Ton acre* cleared. Sliced and taken in K.T-
oo«Ui»ttru the property of-peipiblok McLaughlin,at theluijtof Patrick M'liride. ?? 1

ALSO,
Allthe right, tit la, intarest and claim of Jai. Dow-

nev, of, in and t> Sixty acres of land, inoroor lew, «it-
uate in Clear Hold township, Butler countr, Pa , boun-ded North by Kdwurd Downey, Kan by Wiu. Pnugher-b', South by Krnl Mctalterty, WMtby Mnrv M'ltrldo;
Forty acres cleared, six of which are mra<lo\r, One
Frame hoinw and log barn there'll elected. Seised andttken in execution iu< tho proneity of .litmcs DOwriey.
«J tho suit of MiryMollr.dn. Jantoj McL«f'..itv, Uflar
illan of Mary MRiiJn, now for Hat of'iHoiclMvlliiHy

~ , ?
.'AS it. STORY, sheriff.

IsboHfT'! OJlrp, Mi,1, ISB7. (no. », tc.)

VJ OTICK Is hereby given that t|iofollowing Account*±y of Admiiiisiiutom, Kxerntwn, and Uuwltan-,
hate been Blotf!* thb fttgUter** office at Butler, and
wiu be Presented to Court for coiiflrtnation and allow-hnou, on vfodneiday, the 6th day o! March, IbOT.

1. Final accojmt of Martha M'Clelland, Fxecutrlx o (
Jam? M'Clelland, dee d. Filed Dec 12,1806.

2. Final Account of Thomas Robinson and J. (1 Mar-shall, Kxecntors of Wlhmu Pearce, dee d. Filed Dt-
i'em fjor ti, I^*4s.

3 Final Account of John M. Milling*!and Richard
Allison, Administrators of Abraham MilliiigJr,dec d
Filed Doc. 8, lC6tt.

4 Final Account of John Mabnrg, Jr . Guardian of
Aarou Ou.iible, minor son oi Satuuel Gamble deed.?
Filed D c 15. 13u6.

fi. Final Account of John Maharg, Jr . Guardian of
J<a« Ind Gamble, minor daughter of Samuel Gsiitiblo, de-
coused. Filed Dec. 15, lltH}.

fi. Final Account of W 11. Jmnlson and Win. Stein,
Kxvcutorsol Nancy Stein, dee d. Fifed Jan. 8,186".

7. Final Acconnt of DsnlJ tardin, Administrator'ofMary Montgomery dec'cl: «W4od Jan. », 1H1;.

8. Final Accouitr if Kzeklcl tawia Executor ofWm.
Lewis, dee'd. Filad Jan. 10, 1867. ' »

9. Final Account of Sarah Uilliard,Adminlitratalx of
K. D. Ililliaid,dee'd. Filed Jan 11,18«>7.

10 Final Account ofHenry IV. Burnhart, one of tho
Administrators of I'hillp.M. Bai nhart, dee d. Filed by
John Holer, Adminiatrator of nald liunrv Barnliart,
Jul. Vt, 1807.

11. Final Account of Benjamin I)>uthott. Exocutir
of David Speor, dee d fllad Jan. 15", IM?. 1

12 Final Ac(*ount of Jam** Sample, Adinluistrator of
John llaiU«*l, dee d. Filed J»u,<2, lao 7.

13. Account of Washington Bovard, Adminis-
irdthr of James ThdAipson, dec d. FIImIJan », 15».7.

H. Final Account of Jane Boyle, Administratrix of
Thomas lloylo, dse'd Filed Sept. 1SCCK

I 15. Partial Accouut of Jouathau Walker, Executor of
| Wm Walkei. dee d. Filed Nov. 12,18M

j 10 Filial Icctof Jonas t'nuti-ad ami Renhnn
' man. AdmiuiHtrdtors of John Leahmau, dee'd, Filed

I Joii.aiht. 18(37.

17. Account of David sicken. Guardian of Martha
M Miles, James A Mile*.Hutchison B .Miles, Hannah
It Mil?. AqulMa C. Miles, Udina |) M.iui nud Jasper
Taylyjr Mites, seven minor children of John Miles, dee d
FiloifJa.u 31. ISO 7

18. Tho Account of Lewie tyrtsfceJl, , fsXeru-
tor and Triutco under the will of Dr. Tennrd K. D< >

Wolf jdm''d. Filed Fab. I. |HI,/.
19. Final Account oft. hn H. Neg ley, Admintsti at »r

<»f Joseph P I'a.leisell, late ofDißier tuwmlilp, de«:M.
Ftfljd Feb.?, IBt7 ' * 1

I 2»i. J'iual Avvtof David Kelly, Administrator of .luhn
Montgomery, rfpcM Plied l>b. 2 IKMT

j 21. Final Acct of David Kelly, Kxcci.t rof AlexanderMftri!oclt, dee'd. fiied Feb.'i. iw*7.
? 22. Final oeeount of p M'O.in lles«, Administra-

torof C ffurgcr, dee'd; Filed Fdbruary 4. Ho7.
8. MXOV,

Ragltier'sOfllrc, Feb. 2,1807.?n0 9. Register,

1 AAM.'.KA.CM M i.v(

, rnilK following apprnieelnent Hut ofproperty ret iine-1
: I 11 d< ftHe ;.th Section of the Act of Assembly >?(

1 lit', of .\|»rll. 18.11, havo hfen printed and Med in the
i o!li< <- »'i ( Ic-rk ol Uipkana' Court, in and for the county
i d Butler. to-wlt:
!' N< I, .N of either Term 1<«(J -Mrs. Sarah Murrtii,
widew !oi Miniin, deed. Pui«oiml property

Michael Mcihiucblii.and Win. Holland, Kx'ra.
i No H», NAyehibef TMfm. UOd.?Mrs. KMxabeth
Beaghart. widow of Win. Be.iglia't, dee'd. Personal
proj cits amounting l"fivS.lO.

Peter Fennel. Adm'r.
No. as, Xor«wuber Term. 18*'-. ?Mm Mugiret

M« < rc. -v.'dow of John B M>orti, dee d. Personal pro-
perty afooiintlnjf to f-'JK)

v'ohn Mo:itannery an* Sent. Andetsnn. Adm'r*.
No.'4*. NovHn*AvTen*, isrg Mr. flanuih lu n-

lihit, widow of Jciiii Baruhai t, dee'd. Personal proner-
ty amounting'to >?-).

.1. McMiehael, Adm'r.
Of which the creditor', heir-, legatee*, distributee*,

a ud others interested, will take notice and appo.tr at our
Orphans' Cuurl, to l»e held nt Butler. on the f.urth da*
of March next, and not later then Ihe thirddap thereof,io«fiow cams. if any they h.tvs, why the «ni<| »f»prai*o»
inent lintxhouhi not huconlinned absolutely.
«"» «, Uw F M KASHIA V, Clerk.

Trial for .War eh Term.
x jrinai wr.r-K.)

I Samtinl Parks vs S.\innel p. Thompaon
I W M Mcthillough, Trout. Janice M Klheny
| ? w lionnty fund vs

| .1 unos Tracy mi Moses Freeman
¥ hu Negley \u25bc* Wm Yfgdy h I'. Hurley

1 ohn Cannon. Adm'r rn John MeDlvit
Matthew Riddle's Ktr» v« R. J Ortg B-[«Eooirn wrr.K J
Ira no fponnh-r vs Darid Mondial!
John Murrin's Kx'ra vs Dstulel Kelly
Kieanor Dines vs Paffiu<d Winner, Jr., Sain.

Winner
William Davidson TS John Belford
Samuel A. I'utolance vs ||. J. Rerg
William B. I.oinmoa' \u25bc« Jacob

j Wfjliaih ClaCr vs Jume* W. Bmlth
| John Murrfn's Kx'rs v* Daniel Kelly

Joaoh Zeigler, t« J«uf * SlrElheney
llcnjaniin n< utnott vs Robert I)(»ld4

I bydia Mcbare va M»ry 11. Brown, et si
?JW. Forrester, et al ?s Jacob Z.eigler
Harvey D Thompson va Jmmu: Sj»<>iwler, at al

1 DatillHa t ley yn John Hmlth
J. Iferg Jamos Hail

Thomas Rodger* v« Tb./«ia« Hindinan
Susan Hall v» School Dls rlcl of Oakland

township
Kmarwel E<B»-ingsr vs School District of Oakland

towuship
A. II Periuna ys School DUtrict of Oakland

township
| William Byers v« School Oakland

township
Nicholas Alter.'s heirs vs John Maans
I'atton Kearns rs (i. C. RoeasUig
Potion Kearns va fl G. Koosatng
Tho H. Rodgers, f.<f use vs Kamard Voebrlnk
Francis Kytb va Jacob Zeigler
Tho». fJaln, fur uae TS John M-. Klßott
Ci. Coopsr vn W O. Brarkenrfdge
J. W. Forrester Ja<u»b Zlegler, e.t al
Putt<a« Kaarns va Rafnard Roessinget at

\u25a0n©B, 6w J. U. CLARK, Protlionotary.

Motlws In Dlvorri'.

IN the matter Of the petition r>( Elizabeth M'Candless"byher nnxtfriend, Ch»rl4e (. Oocbran, far a divoreei
i from bed and t'u&rd and alimony, from her husbanH
J. NewUft tf'Ohndkias. ? > .

In th*rotfrUof(3os|nion Plans of Butler County,
M.September term. IBMI.

And ik»w to-wit: No*, 28, 1806, on motion of Lewiajj Z. Mitchell, attorney for the petitioner, the Court award 1proclamation, and apnohit R. M'Lme, Ksq.. of Butler i
i arid Aldermam Dunahls.jn, of PltUburgh, to take the
te.it4niony and report the eame.

Butler County, KS:

Oertifled irow the Record thia 3d day of December.
A.D., IB£fi. j. B.CLARK, Pro.J. reanonded.Twifje barel.y fe diftcd to api>«ar at our Court of
Conwnoi! Fl»aa, to*b Q holden at Butler, tr,e the County

f4 »Hhr,#».the flrst Monday of March, A. D , 18«7. toshow cause, ifany you have, *hy adkorce from bed
and alimony should not be ducreod aa prayed

fbrbyyonr wife, £b»bab M Caudiaaa, in the above
isamed pntMoo, J.R. STORY,

». -
SherifT.

Itt pursuance of the foregoing appointment, deno*MMNtrot-witnesses will be taken at theoOlce ol Robert
M bure, Bsq., in Butler, on Monday, the -Sth day olFebruaiy, 1867, and at the office of Alderman Donald!son, in Pittsburgh, Pa., on Friday, the Uid day of Feb
r«ary, i%Kt on behalf of the above named petitioner

.. . L*WISZ. MITCIiJtLL, i
*' 4w Att'y for Petitioner.

"

NOTICE. 1
County of Butler, "t ,

Tho N'urtt \V««t.rn Rail Road ( I+wFjfrnt °Ui7Company. I 1 ""'i
And now to wit?J.nunrj 9, 1«7, »' tho laamnce ?complainant. cimDMl, Co«rt apgalnt O. W. Flaogejl

Ksti , a. an examiner Id tbia caaoT *

Butlar Ouunt>
C.rtthaJ fcou, ih« lUcord thia 32nd daj of- Jauuw,

J. n. Clark,

>' '.R" "IF""1 V ®F TKE
». tAko offli« of Black k Fleegeu, in Diular, Pa o<iriiuredaj, ibo j-tlhdny of KaUiuaiy, 1803, at io o'cioe

*\u25a0"' wkre '' «H parrtw incarnated wjllKituoUc<
. «. W. JLKKGKK,


